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mPI,r,.iLi~m'f,"TI(JN OF THE nCCLi\J'u\'l'ION ON 'llIlli~ CH.AN'l'ING O~.' INDEmImmW:C
'1'0 COLOH11.L C01..'H'.rlm.~t) AITD PEGPI~~~ 13Y THE STECIALIZI.:D AC"£NCICG AIID
'rm: IN'J'.i.jl:li.il.TIONAL rHSTI'l'U'l'lOH:; A%OCIATED \VlTH 'l'HE mJIillJ; HATIDNS

1. !,t .i.tE' .~.U't:y···l;hjI"Cl cr'::cion; tlJp' .Economic Dnd Social CouncH, ~J~r ado11tin(:
.c0.301ution 1720 (LIU) of ~~:. July 1~\72, p.n(~0rSe(J thc obse:CV2.tions <U1d 81l(,{:estiollS
cont;-in(~ in t1l(-> lY.')()]'t. of j ts Prr->sio,Pnt on the item (E/5187). Onc: of these' sUGGestions
\i?:; to tlH' eric·et ':,~l~l.t, U 1.-U ·(:d uy ~:UC;i c1eciE.:ions m" rnirht- l)e tvkcn ~)~r the Counci.l, the
;,'fIN:i 81 ror:nrd /;"1.('\' on L;1(' ;).i.hlation \oTi tt. l8: ..-",n:. to the 1ffilJlemcl1t::"tion of the DcclaTation
orl tile Cr<lfltj.1'J{'; of SlICk", '('ndc'ne(! to Colonial CNmtries 8nr1 Peo;)lcc and t1~c Ceneral
1\ 8[,,(>(10 13r <li; itD tl!C'11t~'-"Gf:V(mtll f)cu~ion, tll2 President oj the Counc:::l 2ne the CJw,irman
C)f the' Sjlf~ci;:,.l 1,0l,11'1::,LteC:' f.;}-IOl~l(l maintC):i.n cont2.ct ",1t11 each ot~1er (~n the question.

2. Ai itr: ~'~8(,ti1 I·lc.-'tjn", ';n ~~:) Aup'f',t 197~, t11e ~~;3)8cj,[,.1 COl'1r::ittce aclor)tcd Cl

resolution rm the item) ;Yjl paT<l, r<'.ph 12 of "Thicll iL l'equCGtcll i.:,s Chail1lJ::>n to continue
his con8ult~t.-i.on;. on t!lC 1. tP,\JI ....li 1..11 thc Pre".-i,(:'.,nt of the CO"L~l1eil. y
j. At j.t::> hTo11tJ"':1cv,'nLh sCG"ion j the Ccncr<:,l Assp.mbly o'dOi)tcd resolt~tion 2C;80 (XXVII)
c;f l,~ D8c,:m'b01' 197~?, hJ r\a~2Lr:;1nh 10 oC \Thich it requested the' Council .~() continne to
COl1Bj.tl0.I', in con:juJ-t~'.tion uith the :J'poei,1,l Comrni tteA, 8.ppropriate rleC:WUT8S for the
r,o ..o:n:Jinc:I.+ion of tlw '11CJJ.i(:h~G ""d <'.cLivi tief; of the speciab.7.cc1 ctccncies and other
r):t'Lani'Z,8.tiol1f.> \!ithjn the Urd.tel1 Nationn n;;HLcm in inl}Jle!lentinc; the relevant re::1011.ltiol1o
of the G~T!(~rc'l ADGem~)l.','.

;1. l\t j 1:1; J C~)':'i.l1 l!l'~ctil1;'~ Pr] !] Ju1~' .lS',!:) , tilE) Economic and Social COVJlcil, on tlle
rrcommcmdD.tinn ol' it[, ~~l'r"'[lU, (kcided; bl"),'.rinC in'mincl rCf-'01uti0l1 1621 (LI), ~)2raGr[ll1h ~.,

\rbi Cll rrrov id-en th::>..t j:,uld.,in{'. i:IICl 8nlarr;cr.1en!; of the rrJembGr81d;~ 0.-'-' the Cound J, all
~;Clbstantivp ite::rnn ~:hol'.l(l bf' allcca.tocl to the :,esf;ion81 comnittoC'G, "to aut110rize the
ChClil'mcl'J of the: CO·OJ~(hnCl.tion COTTlll1i tte8, to ",hich item 2t1 1.S aLLoc2ted, to \.'01'1-:: out
<'l.rr:jnu;mpn"tu :[01' thn r;rmm.llt:"ti0YlC c:rrvj.nac;·cd in General AS80.mlJ}_~( reflol12tiol1.
~98() (XXV:i.I) c1!l,i ~)rp':)are the l'Cj,O:ct calJno. fOT in th).t resolution ~'Ol' the Council's
;·:,r',T'f)v<JJ. J,t :";'.) "aI/if: II1P(~ti)},:,~ tb': COI,i1CiJ., on the recommendation of its Dureal.l
(!:/I,. J '.."f.jjo.0.'J. 1), (lccir!c'c1 th~"d, tIjl'; j':J:I.l i~]JOll1(i llf: taken up o(:hn:'cn )u Jul~r 811ct 3 ll.u[ust.
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5. On 12 July 1973, the Chairmnn of the Srecial Committee informed the President of
the Council that, oHine- to the: scheduled resumption of the Committee's plenary
mectinc;s in late J"l~l~.r,it ,vould not LW possible for him to blJ present at the meetings
of tlw Council, (t"ll:L'int; the above-mentioned period and that accol'(!.ingl~r the Special
Commi ttee had ae:rec(t to request HE: Vice-Chairman, \'li th the a[;T~ement of the President :
of the Council, ,to rcnl'escnt tl10. Committoe' Chairman for the l'iurpose of the consultationsi. ~ , I

G. In the li,sht of tbe forecoint?:, the Chairman of the Co-ordination Committee and the,
Vice-Chairman of the Special Commi tt8e 1101([ consultations on the question on
25 July 1973.

I

7. 'I'h(~ Vicc-Ch2.irUl[Ul of the Special Committce informed the Chairman of the
Co-ordination Committl~e that trw Sl)8cial Committee h8.d establishecl at the outset of
its current Hession 8. "lorkinc [;TOUP to follo\'l the implementation of General Assembl~r

refJoluhon 2980 (XX'/II) and other relatod Tfnited 'Nations resolutions. On the
rr:commendation of tlw,t f;roup, the Silf~cial Commi ttOfii: had dispatched in June a special
mission for the lyurl'Jouc of holdinr: '~onsultations ~itll the executive heads of certain
specialiL;ecl c\{'Tmc:'c::: at tllC'il' ]'cGvoctivo hcadCjllartl,rs. The Special Con~lIlittcc cX1)(~ctecl

to conr:i dC'r the iter:! in J\UCLwt \'IlIen the repol'ts of these hvo lJoJ.ies became available.
'l'lw Cll clij'm811 of thf~ Co-ordin8,t ior, Committee expressecl the hOIl':; that the expanded
<Jct i viti8fi of t11,::, 8;)0<;1.0.1 COlilr.littec) as outljned b;r its Vice-Chai:-r:lan .!ould' contribute
fllrYhcT to'\val'd~; the full [1]1(1 l'Xl>editiorw ,i,rnplf'mentation b:,r the ol'{ianizations concerned
of tb" vnriour, Unitr:rl UatiDn[: (lccisionD ,)J1(1 tIlat, in particll.lar, the "lorking (~Tonl)

':[ould pY.'ovid,' [111 Oyl[Jo:ctlmi[;;y i'or <.l con::;tnJCtivc dialoe:,u8 Hi th the organizations
(~(jnc0J'n(',d (l:i J'E~ct('ll, inter 8,lia, to\'la:Y'<h: the elimination of any' constraints 1,lhich mi[?11t
11(' inllillitill;.; prc[7:!'c:.,r:, }lL'J'ticularl;,; [:I.~) reC,8.rdf; aS8istanc8 to colonio.l peoples not
\'811'ln,': \'J:Ltllin the liland,8.-L(' or tIle linHc0 lbtions Hir:h Commissioner for Refuf;;ees
(mmCt-i), :l,S HO] 1 LW tIle jlOI'uln.ijons of the libp.ra.ted aroas of tl18 territories
eonce-Tned 8ncl tIlE;'ir l1<:ttiODOJ, li11cration movemf:nts.

EL Tlj(~ Clmirnl,\l1 of 1.;11(' C(I-orc1ination Committee informed t}x' Vice-Chftirmcm of the
;;W:c icl.l Commit tee t)""t in ,:;'cbnw.ry 1973, tlw Committce on Hon·-Govf,:rnmental Organizations
Ilacl, 1111dcr tIll: to:CEl:; of Cmmejl TN~olution ] 61)1(11), eiven furthcI' consideration to
Llw' i. tem roln-tine; to the irr'l'lemontation by non-Governmental :6rc;ani::;ationG of the'
JJ0claration on t11(, (;l';:mtini"'. (If Inr1q>cn(Lcncc; to Colonial Countri,.)s an(1 Peoples and
fLat f:ubGcqnentl;v tlH' CouneD 8.t its fift;;'-fou:L,tll session adopted, on the"! l.1asiG of the
revort of the Commit ;.0.(; (:8h~~)7), rC801ntioi: 17'10 (1IV) of ,'; I'by 1973, in which it
inter a1ia requt?r.:tod tlwLLl1c Co,,'m:i.ttcc continue' to explore ....!cl.~'S of enGaGing these
orumi7:ations activ(;I~; :i.n tLc' :ir.lplemcntation of the D8c1arCltion. 'l'he Chairman of the
Co-ordination Coftll,li t tee alf10 inform~;d the Vicc-CI18,irman of tlJe 8:.)ecicl Committee' tbat
tho Administratj Ij(~ COlhf:d.tt,-'e on Cc-·orclinatioD had continued its' con8iclf~ration of the
(]1JcE;tion cll'.r,Lnc: the' IJ81'1.0() lmrlur rcvifYl'! ;emu timt, 8.8 refl(:~ct8d in itH latest report
to tllC' Council (E/)289) (!,i.tl't r), paTClCTnph 53r" informal consulb,ti°l1f; between
.I"':,rc:·;<'ni,ativ8S of th(, ()rrcmi;.~atjons Hithin UIC United Nati,onn 8;'."st8m a1'lCI representative:
:YI' (J'lr: (~()!lf;Tal ~;(;G]~,;t5.ri::'.t ~)f the CJr6',anization of African Unity (OAU) , incluclinc its
i\: ,r' j ~-;tonl; S\cJ'E:t,'.r~ -r:C~llCl','J.l find the E:reclJtivr,) Secrct3.l';'/ of tlw Co-ol'cliIlatinc; Coblmittee
{OF UW J,iuC'x'ation of Ai'ric2" had takpn ~)18cc in October 1972 ~'ncl 11arc11 1973, witll a
v:j .' ....1 to (;8ta1Jlidlin~; cl,:rTongClIlcr!i;fJ for closer co-oper8,tion r'''{':aTllinr; the implementation
af the; v<criow; l'C'rJoJ uti()l1~J Oli (Jc,<;r;lonization by the ol'{):tnizat:Loi18 concerned. The
Vi ~(;--(~haiTm[)ll or tl;c ~3~,( '(; ial Committee 1'I?cal JJJd th8t the ChCl,irman of the Special
COlilGli tic:(' had i:aL,!n 'lll· <.',ci,j VI' 1)8rt in the Ho:;.'k 0 f the Commit'{;(:c on Hon-Governmental
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Organizations and that, as a related development, the Special Committee had sent its
delegation in Narch this year to consult with a number of":concerned organizations at
their headquarters with a view to seeking. their c'o-operation iri the implementation of .
the relevant Wnited Nations decisions. He expressed the hope 'that the Committee on
Non-Governmen~al Organizations would. take the report of the Committee's delegation
(A/AC.109/L~877) fully into account in its consideration of the related item. He also
expressed satisfaction at the increased level of collaboration between the organizations
concerned and the OAU General Secretariat and hoped that consultations would be
continued in the future on a regular basis, as appropriate. The.Special Committee
considered it most essential to secure the close co-operation of OAU in the attainment
of the 'objectives of the Organization in this regard. It "ras for that reason that the
Committee had decided to associate OAU closely in. the work of the vrorking group and
the special mission referred to in paragraph 7 above.

9. It was noted that since the consultations held in June 1972 between the President
of the Council and the Chairman of the Special Committee, progress had been maintained
in the field of refugee assistance through the office of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees, which is assisting some 550,000 refugees in close
co-operation with several agencies and organizations and with programmes of the United
Nations system, as well as with the OAU Bureau for the Placement and Education of
African Refugees. vmile noting that several agencies had introduced gTeater
flexibility in that regard, the Chairman of the Co-ordination Committee and the
Vice-Chairman of the Special Committee shared the views expressed by the Administrative
Committe~ on Co-ordination that the flow of assistance to refugees could be further
expanded if, in active co-operation with OAU, the Governments of the countries of
residence. were to assign priority to projects carried out in'co-operation with the
organizations of the United Nations system lmich would be beneficial to the refugees
and if the Governments could grant all refugees the legal status provided under the
Convention relating to the status of refugees of 28 July 1951, the Protocol relating
to the status of refugees of 31 January 1967 and the OAU Convention BQverning specific
aSPects of the problem of refugees in Africa (1969).

10. It was also noted that the question of the provisions of' assistance to colonial
peoples who did not fall within the mandate of UNBCR, in particular the populations in
the liberated areas and their national liberation movements, had continued to engage
the attention of aGencies concerned, especially in the field of education and training.
For example, the General Conference of UllJESC), at its seventec:th session, had called
for further intensification of activity by UNESCO in this regard, since the initiation
in 1972 of the programme of assistance, totalling $353,600 within the UNDP framework.
Furthermore, the Executive .Board of UNESCO, during its session held in }1ay this year,
requested the Director-General to make eveTJ' effort to expand UNESCO's assistance to the
liberation movements recognized by OAU in their struggle against colonialism. Likewise,
FAO had worked out, in consultation with OAU, the Government of the United Republic of
Tanzania and the Frente de Libertacao de Nocambique (FRELll-lO), a project, at the cost
of some $350,000, for strengthening the agricultural component of the trairiing
programme at the l10zambique Institute at Bagamoyo, the United Republic of Tanzania.
Consultations had also been held by other agencies with OAU and the host governments
concerned in developing practical programmes of assistance for the colonial peoples and
their national liberation movements. vfuile the initiatives t~cen by these agencies were
to be encouraged as a modest beginning, it was felt that these programmes of assistance
were far from being adequate to meet the critical and urgent needs of the populations
of the liberated areas and their national liberation movements. Both the Chairman
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of the Co-ordination Committee and the Vice-Chairman of the Special Committee believed
that if these needs were to be effectively met - and indeed they should be met without
any further delay - suel) assistance programmes should be co-ordinated at all levels in
order to ensurp t118 maximum utilization of the eXisting resources. At the same time, it
was essential that all Governments should intensify their efforts in the specialized
agencies and other orGanizations within the United Nations system of which they are
member8 to enSUl'e the full and effective implementation of the relevant United Nations
decisions j in l)articular by taking steps wi~,h a view to makinc additional resources
available on a priority basis for the desired programmes of assistance to the peoples

-concerned. They also considered that, since at present it v,as essential to have
requests from Governments before projects could be carried out, OAU could continue to
pl3.y an important rolr; in that regc:.rd by stimulating the interest of these governments
in sponsoring a:ppropriatc: projects beneficial to the peoples concerned and the national
liberation movements. It would also be 11elnful if OAU could consult the International
Bank .for Reconstruction <".l.nd Development (IBIm) on possible forms of support over and
above its present lending operations, Hhich the Bank might be able to render to the
governments concerned for the purpose of assisting these peoples. further, they
considel'ed that the fOl'lflUlation of the desired programmes of assistance within the
UlIDP framework woulu be ~Teatly expedited if tnIDP would assume the financial
res~onsibility for the counterpart obli~ation8 normally required of the sponsoring
governments in respect of' projects beneficial to the peoples concerned. It was
therefore desirable that the Governinc Council of the UNDP should 8.rldress i tsel£' to
this question. Like...·lif~c? they exprescoc1 t118 hop8 that the neGotiations behleen OAU
and UNDP on the draft Ctf;I'eemcnt for mut"'Jal co--operation (DP/L. 214) would soon be hrought
to '" mutually ,,1atisfC1J'L\)I'~! conclur;ion j j)('(uing in mind that the "possibilities of
additional assiGta.'1cc! both in the financinc of r:rojects and in the identification of
needs, the formulation of the nece~;sary [,Dvernmental requests could tl:ereby be
incroased.

11. The Chairmrlll of' tile Co-oX'ri.inat'ion Committ88 and the Vice-Chairman of the Special
Committee noted that several aGencies had taken further steps to withhold financial,
economie, technical and other- aSGistancf~ from the Governmentc of PortUGal and
South Africa, and the illegal racist minority regime in Southe:m Rhodesia and to
discontinue collaboration Hi th them until the3r renounced their present policies. It
was noted for eXamlJle that, at its sev·:mteenth sossion, the UNESCO General Coni'erence
had r~t!!ffirmed its prevjous dpcision not to accord any assistance to those regimes and
not to invite them ~o particijlJ.te in an;;' mrr::sco a.ctivity until such time as they
deBisted from thc,i:c llolir;y of colonial oppression and rac;ial cliscrimination. The ICAO
Assembly, at itf; ninoi;('·<.'nth "xtr,tordinary ooooion, had also resolved that so lone as
t118 C..o-vernment t)f jJortu~!al refused to implement the Declaration on the Grantinc of
Independence to C0lonial COlmtrie::~ anel Peoples a...OVjd other related resolutions, Portugal
should not be invited to attrmu an~r meetin£;s convened by ICAO, 8XC8:Dt as provided in
the Convention. :Jy th8 Game do\:h:ion, no ICAO documents or comounications ,.,rould be
furnished to PortFc:al exeept in cases uhere the Convention specifically so provided.
'rllc 8Lairmall of tll.:? Cc-oJ'dirmtior! r;omn~:dtc'G ,md the Vice-Chairman of the Sll8cial
Committ\::p. lJplievod that tlK ilntil('(liate uitbdrmTal of aSf:JistancG from and the cessation
of cr.llaboraLiol1 uitl! t.L'f,(: rC;cimen reprCfY ntc:el a logica.l sequel to the recognition
by the Unite<l Natiow: u~_' Lhr": legi t.imac;;r 01' the strugell' for liberation beinc 1-faced by
t11" colonial pooj;l,~: ~1l1Ci c:ol1sickrcd th~,rcf(i:"'c? ti1at c-mch assis-~ancc and collaboration
have the dTect (~f a.i_clin[ QIllL a\)ettinc tl;e colonia1ist policies of those reGimes. The
Vice-Chai:rnl~U1 of the ~)peci;jl Cot~mi 1~tE:~8 r,2ca118<1, in the sa.me context, that the
l,o:Jitio:n -yr' 11C, cr.>rcsrn2.n· !;:c ,;\(,;)lico.tio~1 of tr.c' IndiGenous Dncl Tribal Popu1ations
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Convention, Hhic1J the Chairman of the Special Committee and t]w President of the
Council rC{':8rded [',r, rC'qnirinG clarinc8.ciOl1 (.8/5187, paragraph 10), still required
clarification. Ar; he: understood it. tbe 110 Committee of Experts on the Application
of Convent.Lons al1l1 Bccommendations ;ontinucd to treat the 'l.'crrito:cies lmder POl'tuguese
llominatiolI as int';(':-l'aJ. parts of Portugal, m; tbe Convention l.111c10r reference Has intended
to ap.ply to "indiC0nolw and tribal pOIlulation:"1 ,r in indeIlcnclent St"tes rather than in
ucpendC'nt ~lerritories cU1d ;o,imc<1, amont: otltel' thin{~'S, at the prog".i.'cssivc integration of
thOf;(, ]>opulation:-.: in tIw "nationc:l" comnllmit~'. 'l'he hope "Tas 8X]1:cessec1 th2,t appropriate
stc"llt) b(~ taken forthl:i tll 11;;' thE' agencies concerned, including ILO, to refrain from any
(lction Hhi.ch miGht j.mpl;,r rccocnitiol1 of the legitimacy of thesc rccimes coloninl
dominatiun of the '1'(,1Titoric~~.

l? Hi th rCf3pect to the i~p18mont8.tion of paragraph 7 of resolution 2900 (XXVII)
Gonccrninr; th8 l'cPY'('~('nt["tion of tll(" colonial t,,'lTi tories in Africa by their national
liberation movomcntu, the Chairman of the Co-ordination Committee and the Vice-Chairman
,)f the Spc~cial Committcl; noted ~,;ith ~~C1th;i'a('tiol'l thc/~:oncrcto steps taken by UNESCO
and lLO i,n Hmi r,;r:ard. rr:hc,Y l'ecallcd that in Hovember 197~\ tllC 1J1'JESCO General
Coni'crc~llc\' had dcc,i.d(~d to [tf::r:;ociatc t111:' liberation movemcntG concerned with its
aet:ivitiE'f: an(1 that, .in l'-tn;y 19739 it::-: EXI;cuh.vc Board had cleci(:ccl to invite
n~lJr(~~:;(,l1t['..t:ivc~' or tl!,' 1 jbl'ration mOV(,tJ0n t;::; rcc(){~TIizcd by OAIT to pa.r l;icip::t'te n8
obsel'vcr[; ,i.n SllcJ1 (It.'1ib'·'l'3iions of tb, Cxc'cutive board as migIJt be of concern, to them.
~~k 1LO C(nr(~rnin[; Cmlncil jJI Yc'lIJ'Lwry 1973 iW,ll Sf': t up a rel'rcGcntLttive tl'iparti tc
dolcr:atiol1 of f)ix 0.[' it::: lIlr,;ml)(Tf:, cIJ[u'C'l'l; "r5th th,,' 't:espol1si.bility of 'discussing Hitb trJe
Al1mini:d;T[lt.ivc Secreta:l','. -C\.nl~rC1.1 01' tIll: eAU 8.C Addis AbCJha ,,18,;)' s in Hhich Il,a could best
iml)lc~lllp.nt thonp :ll'ovi::;ion::; of thl' [1bov:"-ll!l'ntioned Gencrc;.l Af;semblV :cesolution. At its
cxtraorJinary f:c;;sic~ in Jww JS:Ti, the ILU Gov('rninl~' Council had" c1ecided to invite
l'(''pI'f'[Jentative:~ of tllC' libvration 1i,0VC'llWDk' of Angola, Guinea (I3i::;sau) and Cape Vercle
,mu T'Iozambiquo, to participate' i.n ncssions 01' the Intcrnationc..l Labonr Conference and
the Afri'~an !'C'cionc..1 conf,'renccr; of that Orr;anization. In the 1i':';'ht of theSE;
d(~vl'lopn1L'nts ::llld inaDlnuch as tl'JC 1Jni.tctl Nations bodies which had ~:;o far taken action in
t!Jif~ n~garcl (Le. tll() 0cr;ul'it;y C()llncil, tllE' Fourth Committee of the General Assembly,
the Sy>ecial Commi-;;tCl.' of 2tJ. [ll1d tIlE' Economic Commission fOTAfrica) hall proceeded in a
p·8f:.matic fashion vIi thin tbc· [;t'noral i'r<.lmc,\york of e:x.:Lstin[; procedural and constitutional
arrnn(':0mcnts. The Cbairn1811 of the Co-ordination Commi ttP.8 and tIle Vice-Chairma,''l of the
Sn0ciaJ. Committee COnGil~.I.'Ted that, nenctint; Gi ,ch t irnc af~ the concerned agencies [;ovcrning
"nu legislative o1'(';a11,,: coulc1 c'xDmin(' thl-; nced to amend their releva.l1t instruments,
recours(~ should bo 11<:1.<1 to the? [ldLtl)"t,8tiol1 aml '~xtension as ncCeS[)[lIJT Cf-IJl'esent practices
and procedurnl arranGements •.

n. Bearing in mind tIle need to kee[J the matters raised above under revio'\1 Hith a vievl
to the 1'1..111 an(1 GJ)ecd~. impl(:mentRtiol: ell' Cenerol Assembly rcsolutj.on 2980 (XXVII) and·
other relevant Uniteu Natiom, resolution:J, the Chai.rman of the Co-or(linatiol1 Committee
:mcl the Vicc-ChainnElJ1 uf tIle S:rccial Committc)c agreed that it uas desi '!."Hble for the
Sconolllic and Social Council 2nd it;~ subsidiary bod.ies, a:o, w:J.l. as the SpecJ:al Committee,
t.o ('ontim~:' to :':i"!C' conGideration to the item at their future f38ssions. In conclllsion,
Lhc~{ COl] Cl..1'1'r;d that, 8ubj (' et to 811;Y dir<)c tivc "'bich the General Asscmbl;y tilight .:-;iv e at
its t'\-Jent::-c'i;0.11th session and guided b~/ ~mch decisions as mi;~llt be taken by the COlillCil
'lnd the Special C01'l['-iittl~l', the Vf'csidinc. officers of the hro boctinfl slJOll.ld m8.int2.in
contact Hi tl'~ e<".cll other 011 the questjoll on a continuous oasi[,;.




